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-Which was the nickname for our
earlie~te:xp~~iJlle~t in civilian operation
of an intercept station~ ~
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In the immediate post-war era (1945-48), the U.S.
Na~y·s. radio intelligence organization shrank from its
w.aitime.posidon of great strength to a mere cadre. It had
bee11 decided, of course, that a rinci al st-war tar et

o erattona

Everyone complained a out this problem
I....ra-t""y-an....,.-w-e-w...ere trying desperately to find a solution.

This was one ot the problems presented to Captain
Redfield Mason, when he returned to duty with the Naval
Security Group in 1947.... Caytai n ..Mason began discussions
with newl established CIA,L / I

collection. ICi.a eared that we mi ht be able to

was to one y.. t iei /avy.
At that time, NSGhad within its reserve (omponents an

organization kn~wn// as the Reserve Listening Service
(RLS). This cons~swd of civilians who had served as NSG
operators during~orld War II and who had joined NSG
reserve components throughout the /U.S. These men
performed /their/Navy drills by copying foreign targets in
.their homes/~o hours a week with Navy radio equipment.
The intercepted material was mailed/to NSS for processing,
and/ certain/feedback information was returned to the
operaitors./The RLS was not a smashing success, but it did
keep aliv.e/ the interest of former/ operators and gave us a
minor: f.e.turn on Ol,1r investment.
i Thei~LS was a natural choiCe as a recruiting pool.

pne/day LCDR, I. E. Willis, who was in charge of the
NS(;/Reserve program, said/he needed a project name to
use/iin correspondence. Several were suggested and one
amusedMr. Willis, who remarked that "that one sounds
li.ke a loc of/applesauce to me." And we had our project
name.

In 1949th¢/Arrned J70rces Security Agency (AFSA) was
formed, and//the Navy and Army operations were
consolidated. th.eProduction organization was moved to
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Arlington Hall Station, with Captain Mason as the <:hief:
He reaffirmed the requirement for th~ Istation and
directed that I ste u the effort to establish it.

T ere was one i ICU ty Inl e operation C) (htercept
stations at that time that wepartic:ularly \\,anttd to remedy.
The operators were ordinarily cleared only as high as
Confidential, whichprevented tnern from knowing about
the results of T/ A orC/A efforts; thus they received no
feedback information and operated in a vacuum. We
insisted thataUr-l>(the Project Applesauce crew receive
the same!9P~t cleaqtl1ce, and, though we hadto
fightlhisone all the way toth~ topinc:IA,we~T1ally

w09~a victory that, I amsllre,ultirnatelycontributed to
the success of thestatlofl.

The formation of AFSA assisted Project Applesauce in
some ways because it gave a wider base for planning. John

Mdn';«. who h'4":;"t' 'n (.ali"" Pl.p.... ning with
ASA, designed th' station, as well as the training
facility at Arlington a . w .
the actual station.

lnaddition to the RLS operators we hoped to hire, we
tombed the ASA Reserve records for experienced men who
mi ht be available. We also checked AF A r n el fil

We then embarked on a unique recruItIng effort for
cryptologic specialists by mailing a letter to approximately
300 men scatteted throughout the U.S., asking if they
would be interested in civilian employment with a ~

Government Agency (unspecified) at an overseas location
(unspecified) at an unspecified salary, doing work similar
to that in which the had been en a ed durin the recent

:' ~ ~ ~:"""" <
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The entire communications complex, with the wing which housed USF 61 in the lower right.
(U. S, Navy photograph)
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The operations room I Itaken about 3
yea,rs after the st.ation was establisbed. The faciI
ity~ri~i.n<lllyhadDositions,most of which are
shown here. '. '. (b) (1)
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It appeared that we could probably\hire an adequate
number of people; however, theywere\ scattered all over
the U.S. and personal interviews werereqllired. We
therefore planned to have our interviewing team,consisting
of Major Thorsten Erickson, USA, an AFSA\employee,
I lof (lA, vtsit principa.l Cities.in each
seerion of the COuntry. .i •• .\\.\

Major Erickson, in mufti, ~1l4. .... \.Itraveledabout
10,000 miles in threeweeks; they interviewed\ a large
number of applicantsalrd hired most of them.\Duringthe
interviews, thec.wdidates were not told for whom they
would~eworking,other than the U.S. Governrnent~ they
Vierenot told where they were going, except\that it would
be in ther-Iarea; and tl1ey were not. told ex~ctly
what the~e doing. The team carl"ied\.a lal:ge
amount of cash and paid some men on the spot for tra~el

and ocher expenses. •• .••. "\" \\ \
Major Erickson was quite pleased with the men he had

been able to hire and said he believed they would make a \
good crew with a minimum of training. Most of\the hiring
was done at the GS 5-7 level with an occasional GS-9\as a
sup.ervisor.

We.also had to find a suitable person to be the civilian
.in charge and the deputy. This proved to be a monumental
undertaking requiring approxImately six months.. I had
several possible candidates; however, for personal reasons\
most of them declined, and one was rejected for security
reasOns. Fortunately we had an ace in the 110le in the form
of __~ .''~ USN (Retired) and.Chief
Radiom~.n ' "USN (Retired), highly experienced
individuals who very reluaa.ntly agreedtocollleOul of
Florida retirementafldl1~lI.Ftheproject.at salaries of
$1 (),QQO per year-a lot of mOlley in those days.

l~themmeantime;1 • Ihad been working
frinticaUytofin~sh installation of the trainin facilit in A
B' .

and updating of their knowledge. Those hired to man the
tommunicatlons circuits\worked in the Arlington Hall

L---r---""'""".."..."T'"""......."""T'"-.......~~ FinaJ1)',~oourn~\V Station Communications tenter: The men regained their
were .l"()ught to Arlington Han~o bebriefe~I.Code~COP;~ing~peedand... learpE.. d a$m.... uch as we kne.w about
<xp"in~d ,~ th¢m, fn, th, fim '.ti"", ,m,\y th~ _ \ \ \ ]Th<l W:' oJ; tnef'd on

r""'.................................·.............."tdwh~t they would be doing. personne matters, living conditions and all of
was mentioned, I watched their the other things they needed to\know a ut t eu new job.

faces a.L:n:-r":'co~n~c~u"Te~.· 'I""::'1t ~a::-:::t:-m~ost of them had<l.~eneralidea There was an abs<;>lute minimum of complaining. sickness,
of where they were going; however, it was obviousafewof and absenteeism; w,.e had agung-no crew.
them did not. One man told me he had been sure he was \ In tne faIl of 1950, the. meg completed training and

going tOIlAt the end of the briefing, we asked if '·1 \\..\\. I
anyonew~ back out: we were cheered to see not a '-:::--....;-.....,.. ...... ........"......1

single hand. Post-Log

For the next two months the men worked inche training The intercept~tatio~wasasuccess from the
facility: those hired as supervisors established watch lists, beginning. The men-~ be highly motivated
and the men copied targets that could be heard in operators, and hearabilit~+..as e~""elleor For the
Washington. They also visited the Navy's I I first time, we were able to keep up with t I
section at Arlington Hall Station for on-the-job training DrabJem. ----
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After a few years, it became difficult to hire
«place"",."~nd:0 Plr the ,killed men ;. job, once they
returned fro i AFSA, NSA, and CIA hired many
of the returnees, ut it was eventually decided that it would

be bet~er ..... ~t man rbe 'tati:," :th m~it'" f;...p..·erators.
Accordingly the Navy
took over in June 1957, with ~ e tao HY re esignated
USN-16. Thus ended the first U~S. civilian operator
experiment.

In retrospect, I wonder why We had so mllchtrouble
finding a suitable site for/this station. F~)f example, in
1948-49, the U.S. Navy (not NSG) established an

E~~~ . • IThs~
was later turned over to NSG and became USN-lB. At
this /same period, the/U.S. Army (not ASA) began
operating an BLlNTsite! I
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I ~his later became USM-49 under ASA. Why

could not these S...i..t~ a: haY' b<en med Cot Comi., ••
that time? As far a ere concerned, I doubt if
they would h,ave ever nown Je difference-or cared if
they didkfl.()w.

(3) -P.L. 86-36·

USN, is curready serving as
r'=xe~cu=u:::T~e""'~c=:e~r""o,......fte National Cryptologic School.
As a career cryptologic officer, he has se"ed in Sigint
actiTities in many pans of the world, and as
Commanding Officer offiTe of them. He bas had seTeral
tours in NSA in jobs inTolTing Tinually every
cryptologic discipline. He has abo contributed to the
NSA Technic.1lou,.".I.
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